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2020-2021 An Unprecedented Year  
2020-21 was an unprecedented year with the COVID 19 pandemic overtaking the world. It is hugely 

challenging to understand and estimate its impact on our lives and work. India declared total lockdown 

on 24th March 2020 which continued through 2020-21. It has been a time of chaos, confusion and 

uncertainty; a time when families went through immeasurable pain, loss, death of loved ones. The 

lasting impressions of migrant workers walking miles to reach home, people waiting for oxygen and 

hospital admissions are etched in our eyes. Our minds grappled with on-line education, children out of 

schools, increasing unemployment and hunger, increased domestic violence and mental stress.  

The early months of the pandemic April-May-June 2020 was a time trying to cope with the immediate 

issues on hand – relief support to families that had lost their livelihood, to migrant households stranded 

in other states, to migrant workers who were on the road and those who returned to their habitations. 

CSEI was part of the national civil society networks on reviewing the situation and evolving strategic 

support. Our key interventions included setting up a help-desk, providing dry rations across Bihar, Delhi 

and Uttar Pradesh and linking stranded migrant households to local civil society organisations for 

support. We also partnered and supported other community led organisations to extend relief in their 

communities.  

Recognising the learning loss and school discontinuity faced by children from the marginalized 

communities, specially, girls CSEI initiated the ‘Girls’ Learning and Leadership (GL&L)’ programme with 

60 Girl Champions across 6 districts (4 in Bihar and 2 in Uttar Pradesh). We developed 20 modules 

covering key contents on leadership, Constitution and rights on education, rights of women and 

marginalized communities, gender and sexuality rights and basic curriculum contents. The intervention 

included building capacities of the 60 Girl Champions to facilitate over 1000 school going girls to 

continue their learning and leadership. The process opened up new vistas in girls’ education in CSEI 

engagement.   

While the pandemic and lockdown prevented known forms of coming together, attending the office and 

holding meetings and in-person trainings, CSEI team rose to the occasion and evolved new ways of 

engaging in the wider development work. Using our rapport and relationship with community-led 

organisations, we partnered with UNICEF to undertake the ‘community-based monitoring (CBM.10) 

process to assess the impact of COVID 19 on vulnerable communities. CBM built capacity of 300 

community volunteers to gather community data using mobile technology across 6000 households in 12 

districts. 12 CLOs/CSOs across 12 districts partnered the process to assess impact on children, women, 

daily wage workers and migrant home-returnees.  

We continued our engagement on SDGs at the local and global levels.  Together with other civil society 

platforms, CSEI contributed to the ‘Leave No One Behind (LNOB)’ chapter in the Govt of India Voluntary 

National Review (VNR) 2020. It was a massive engagement of over 1000 civil society organisations 

coming together.   We actively took part in various rights forums at the national level on education, 

youth and governance matters. Even as the pandemic continues the organisation is gearing up to evolve 

new strategies to address them. Our deepest appreciation for all the team members for rising up to the 

challenges. A big thank you to our board of trustees, supporters, well-wishers and friends.  



 

 

CSEI: VISION –MISSION-CONSTITUENCY-PARTNERSHIP-THEORY OF 

CHANGE 
 

Vision 

A just and inclusive society where every human being has equal opportunities, equitable resources, and 

adequate capabilities to harness their potential, realise their rights and fulfill responsibilities to live in 

fellowship, dignity and liberty. 

Mission 

To promote the socio-economic, educational and cultural rights of socially excluded communities in 

particular children, young women and men- in collaboration with community-led organizations; through 

advocating for equitable policies and provisions and increased participation in governance to promote 

equal outcomes, inclusion and social justice. 

Theory of Change 

Young women and men from the disadvantaged communities constitute the bridge across the children 

and adults in their communities and also the bridge across the internalities of their communities and the 

externalities of the larger society. Building their capacities in the twin dimensions of youth development 

and youth for development (of their communities) can make development transformative and 

sustainable. Partnering with the Community Led Organisations (CLOs) to empower young women and 

men provides the last-mile connectivity in strengthening development and deepening democracy. 

Collaboration across diverse stakeholders – government, academia, civil society and corporate- at the 

national and global levels can ensure that ‘No One is Left Behind’ in the ambitious ‘Transforming our 

World: 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development’. 

Constituency and Partnerships 

Children, young women and men from socially excluded Dalit, Tribal, Muslim, Nomadic and other 

disadvantaged communities; Partnership with 56 Community led organisations (CLOs) across Bihar, 

Chhattisgarh, Delhi, Jharkhand, Odisha and Uttar Pradesh. Active engagement with Forums, Networks 

and Campaigns to articulate social equity-inclusion dimensions. Engagement with the SDG processes at 

the national and global level. Engagement with the state and corporate sector on socio-economic 

development, children/youth engagement and governance matters. The board and team of CSEI are 

centrally placed in carrying forward the vision, mission, constituency and partnership to implement the 

theory of change.  

 

 

 



 

 

1. Youth development and youth 4 development  
 

With the pandemic and “lockdown” during the major parts of this year, CSEI and the youth team started 

the year with some introspection and planning to continue our journey with ‘young fellows’ in Delhi and 

Bihar towards engaging children, adolescents and youth in educational activities; enhancing leadership 

perspective and skills; promote community empowerment and to become role models for their 

communities. CSEI identifies potential youth as ‘fellowship holders’ and build a journey with them based 

on “self to society” model. The framework facilitates them to enhance their career and leadership skills, 

engage with other youth/children and their communities in multiple development dimensions. CSEI has 

its core focus on children and young people from the socially excluded (Dalit, Adivasi, Muslim, Nomadic 

tribes) communities. During the year, 106 fellows were part of the process from Bihar and Delhi. During 

2020-21, CSEI initiated the youth fellowship programme in Uttar Pradesh too.  

1.1 ‘Self to Society’ Fellowships in Bihar and Delhi 

CSEI has evolved various fellowship models to promote volunteerism among youth and their 

development based on “self to society” frame - i) Ambedkar Fellowship, ii) CLAY (Community Leadership 

and Youth) Fellowship, iii) KYBKYR (Know Your Body -Know Your Rights) Fellowship and:  iv) ASPIRE 

Fellowships. Some of the major activities through our fellowship programs this year are as follows: 

Delhi Bihar 

 39 fellows promoted under the ASIPRE 

Fellowship. Held online leadership 

workshops, awareness on COVID-19 

pandemic and promoting covid appropriate 

behaviour (CAB), extending covid relief to 

community members. Special effort was 

made to reach out to young girls and meet 

their sanitary needs.  

 

 67 fellows promoted under the BASF 

fellowship.  

 Youth participated in several on line training 

and certificate course around youth and 

children’s development work. 

 Fellows reached out to community members 

and extended information and relief on 

COVID-19.  

 20 ASPIRE Fellows engaged in online 

programme to learn and understand 

constitution of India and how to promote 

inclusion through a programme called 

‘SAMJHO TOH’.  

 A module was developed and youth came up 

with their own ‘IDEA OF INDIA’ and created 

an engaging video song on their idea of India.  

 Rahul Charan, the youth coordinator in Delhi 

was selected as core team member of 

VAARTALEAP and SAMJHO TOH processes. 

 120 youth attended 18 meetings to 

understand the nature and impact of COVID-

19 pandemic.  

 2 Fellows were supported to develop a video 

presentation and write up to participate in 

National competition held by UNICEF on 

addressing COVID-19 in their localities.  

 52 Fellows organised learning sessions for 

over 1000 children in their habitations to help 

them continue learning during the school 

closure in the pandemic. The fellows were 

supported with covid protection measures. 

 Orientation of youth to participate in the 

“Leadership School” in Maharashtra.  



 

 

 Fellows engaged with other youth in Bihar 

and prepared a manifesto to be shared with 

political parties during Bihar legislative 

assembly election held in October-November 

2020.  

 The second phase of online training and 

capacity building of Master Trainers and Peer 

Educators on Sexual and Reproductive Health 

Rights (SRHR) was held.  

 Promoted Children’s Parliaments in schools.  

 Zafreen Neha, youth coordinator was 

selected as core team member in 

‘VAARTALEAP’ 

 Beauty, youth coordinator was selected as 

Youth Advisory member of ‘YUWAAH’ 

programme of UNICEF.  

 

 40 children and young people are facilitated 

in their learning and social awareness by 4 

ASPIRE fellows in Delhi. The physical 

meetings were disturbed by the pandemic 

and process was continued virtually.  

 Organised “The Compassionate Counselling 

Programe” across Bihar to provide mental 

health support to youth and hold dialogues 

with them. 121 Youth have enrolled for these 

sessions so far. 

  14 CLAY fellows (Musahar Youth) completed 

their 2-year of journey in March’2021. They 

will play the role of mentors for the new 

fellows. 

 The mapping for 20 new fellows in Nadwan 

(Bihar) is underway.  

 

  20 fellows completed their 2-year journey 

under the Dr. Ambedkar Fellowship under 

BASF in March 2021:  

 Process to initiate 24 new fellows is underway 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Figure 1 our youth fellows organizing a post card campaign to ensure girl child safety 

1.2 Strengthening youth collective in Uttar Pradesh (UPYEF): The youth fellowship programme was 

initiated in UP in 2020. A workshop was organized for youth representatives from 15 Community-led 

Organisations (CLOs) in Uttar Pradesh to vision the UP-Youth Equity Forum (UPYEF). The 30 Fellowship 

holders will be part of a 2-year journey building themselves as Social Inclusion Fellows.  

Uttar Pradesh youth Equity Forum Processes: 

 1. CLO mentors promoting UPYEF: After an extensive mapping and consultations on ground, 6 CLOs 

agreed to become mentors and associated partners in building Uttar Pradesh Youth Equity Forum 

(UPYEF) and dedicate time and energy in preparing young leaders who would lead the forum in future. 

The CLOs support the Social Inclusion Fellows and further help UPYEF formation process in respective 

districts/block/panchayat.  

2. 30 Social Inclusion Fellows: After a month of field assessment on multiple indicators, 30 youth 

members are finalized as the first batch of UPYEF. All fellows belong to marginalized Dalit, Adivasi, and 

OBCs community, with equal representation of girls in the group.  

3. Perspective building workshop: A 3-day orientation and perspective building workshop was 

organised with fellows to orient them on the vision-mission of the UPYEF; also outline important 

activities. The training module was designed from experiential education perspective and covered 

various aspects of ‘self to society’ including leadership enhancement exercise. The fellows are 

committed for a two-year period in equipping themselves and strengthening UPYEF. 

4. Training on safety and security in association with CARE India: This training was organized to build 

the capacity of fellows on the issue of safety and security for girls in education and community. 

5. Linking youth fellows to various opportunities: The team mapped various opportunities of learning 

for the fellows and linked them – various learning webinars, She Creates Change fellowship, Khabar 



 

 

Lahariya fellowship to become community journalist, Youth ki Awaaz fellowship, Indian School of 

Democracy process and Navgurukul skill development programme. 

6. Celebration of Education Dignity Day and days of importance: As part of promoting confidence and 

dignity, the fellows organise community events to mark important days, commemorate the life of 

community leaders and icons, recognise community leaders and celebrate with the community. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.3 Constitutional Literacy Campaign 

 This is a unique programme designed in collaboration with 

ComMutiny Youth Collective (CYC) where young people are 

encouraged to understand the Constitution of India and its 

salient features, share it with other young people and make 

the Constitution part of their values and practice. 40 Youth 

fellows led the campaign to reach out to more than 250 

adolescents/youth in community, schools and colleges to 

implement the module with support from CYC and local 

anchors. Along with this, like every year, the Bihar state 

youth collective led the ’Constitution Express’ from 26th 

November to 26th January as part of constitutional literacy 

programme.  

Figure 2 Filed images from UPYEF processes 

Figure 3 youth fellows interacting with students 



 

 

 

 

 

1.4 Yuva Shakti  

Yuva Shakti is a pilot youth platform to impact value orientation among youth. The programme is piloted 

in three locations – Kalpi in UP, Ujiarpur in Bihar and Nelamangala in Karnataka. Young people in the 15-

29 years age-group, particularly from disadvantaged groups. The process identified youth fellows (one 

girl-one boy) at the panchayat level and trained them on Constitutional values. The fellows further 

mobilized and trained youth at panchayat leaders to promote community actions. Yuva Shakti has had a 

very encouraging response from young people reflecting their readiness for engaging on lived 

experiences of Constitutional values. Panchayat leaders are demonstrating action by taking up issues of 

the community and approach relevant stakeholders to resolve the issue. Field teams had an opportunity 

to experiment with different sports / cultural events to build membership and engage potential cadre 

members. This has also helped leverage existing sports / cultural clubs. The pandemic provided an 

opportunity for the team to build credibility and trust in communities with their relief work. Despite the 

delays in pandemic time, the field teams were able to move fast towards implementation. 

Some of the major activities under this program: 

1. Building member-ship based cadre /sangathans in all 3 sites 

2. Partnerships on employability / Access to justice / rights and entitlements 

3. Digital campaigns – building capacities and mobilising support  

4. Develop and deploy the Information / data system 

5. Devise Learning strategy 

 

1.5 Youth against inequality: CSEI reached out to young people during the ‘Global Week of Action 

against Inequality’ to build their awareness on how inequality impacts their lives, initiate dialogues in 

the community and take action. The event ‘India against inequality’ was designed to advocate for 

equality and inclusive development by including marginalized communities and highlight issues which 

are most important for them. A group of 13 youth leaders attended a two-day workshop designed on 

building understanding the dimensions of inequality and its effect on their personal and community lives 

as well on the country. The group was trained on street theatre, diverse communication medium, and 

strategy to reach out to communities. The broad objectives of the campaign was  to connect with 

marginalised young people across poor neighbourhoods, slums, bastis etc. and generating awareness on 

growing inequality and how it is affecting them and the country. Development and distribution of 

information, education and communication material on actionable points needed to reduce inequalities 

by young people in their local contexts. Youth volunteers conducted street theatres in over a dozen 

locations in Delhi highlighting the growing inequalities during the pandemic. The volunteers covered the 

component on COVID appropriate behaviour - wearing mask, physical distancing also. 



 

 

  

 

 

1.6 Right over profit: CSEI partnered with Oxfam India in running the #RightsOverProfits campaign that 

aims to increase awareness among citizens about people’s rights to health care and children’s right to 

education. The objective of the mobilisation is to increase awareness amongst citizens about the need 

to regulate private hospitals to ensure patient’s rights to health care and private schools to protect 

rights of children and parents to education. The Oxfam report on Inequality was also highlighted. As part 

of the mobilisation around the report as well as broader mobilisation for the Global week of action, the 

assignment contributed to awareness generation amongst citizens about issues of inequality. The 

objectives of the campaign were to: 

1. awareness generation around the rights of patients and parents as part of the 

#RightsOverProfits campaign through street plays and material distribution (26th Dec- 31st 

Dec’2020) 

2. Awareness generation around inequality as part of the mobilization during the Week of Action 

through street plays and material distribution (25th Jan- 31st Jan’2020) 

 

Some of the activities conducted: 

 Organised street plays in prominent locations across Delhi on the issue of rights of parents and 

patients 

 Printed and distributed over 2000 masks highlighting the campaign against inequality. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

1.7 Partnership and Networking: In this year, the youth continued to engage and expand their 

networking and non-financial partnership with National Foundation of India (NFI), ComMutiny Youth 

Collective (CYC), Yuva Shakti, CARE India, Oxfam India, WNTA, NCDHR, ASPBAE, Asia Youth Democracy 

Network (AYDN), Fight Inequality Alliance (FIA) at the national level. Networking was also done with 

many local and state networks to incorporate the agenda of equity and inclusion of socially excluded 

children and youth. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

2. COVID Relief 
 

The sudden outbreak of COVID-19 and announcement of lockdown has created lots of uncertainty, 

chaos and threat to lives and livelihoods. While the spread of the disease itself is a major health and 

social issue, many additional issues were stark. With an objective that “No One is Left Behind” – CSEI-

NYEF undertook all measures to mobilise and connect with “habitation level youth volunteers and CLOs 

to join hands and support the most needy families and provide awareness and other-ground support for 

them to sustain themselves with food and further take efforts to get government reliefs also. 

Centre for Social Equity and Inclusion (CSEI) and the National Youth Equity Forum (NYEF) began the 

efforts on 25th March, a day after the lockdown. The purpose was to reach out the most marginalised 

communities through our youth volunteers and Community Led Organisations (CLOs) and understand 

the ground situation and design a quick relief work to be provided on urgent basis. The ground 

situations gave us an initial insight that:  

1. People lost their employment and income sources.  

2. Migrant labour stranded in cities without work and income 

3. Millions of migrant labour walked hundreds of kilometres back to their villages  

4. In the lack of testing facilities are not 

there in villages and the returnees 

were kept in camps out of fear of 

infection.  

5. Women, children, elderly, people 

with disabilities are further on the 

margins.  

6. The government relief measures are 

inadequate, delayed and not 

reaching many.  

7. Many don’t have the documents to 

access the relief and the migrant 

returnees have little ways of 

accessing relief.  

8. Daily wages workers have lost their 

livelihoods and fell into hunger  

9. Pregnant and lactating mothers 

along their children lack basic 

services  

 

Habitations based youth 

volunteers as leaders & core 

support” 

To establish the last mile connectivity and also 

to keep the norms of “physical distancing” and 

other guidelines, CSEI - NYEF reached out to its 

state youth forums and CLOs to identify young 

people who could reach out to their own 

habitations and keep track of vulnerable 

families in their neighbor-hood only.  No young 

people ever travelled beyond their habitations 

during entire relief work 



 

 

As CSEI works directly among socially excluded communities in Bihar, Delhi and Uttar Pradesh, the relief 

work was directly undertaken through the coordination committee formed at national level. Apart from 

this, we also reached out to CLOs in other states who were engaged in relief work and collaborative 

efforts were undertaken.  

Our efforts include:  

 Providing dry rations to daily wage workers and 

other vulnerable households. 

 Linking migrant labour trapped in other states to 

CSOs and state resources 

 Linking households to supports from individual 

donors 

 Facilitating communities access government 

responses 

 Promoting basic health and medical awareness 

on Covid 19 

 Empowering young people to support their 

communities 

2.1 Door-to-door delivery of dry ration 

Even as all the households in the habitation are affected, the youth volunteers took to identify the most 

vulnerable households for emergency support. These include migrants who have returned to the 

habitation, daily wage labour, households with the elderly, women headed households, households with 

small children and any household with persons with disability. These households have greater 

challenges in ensuring basic food and resources. Some of these households do not have the necessary 

documents to access the state resources. We mobilised initial round of dry rations for the households in 

Bihar, UP and Delhi where our youth volunteers were ready to directly reach out to households 

Table 1 outreach through youth volunteers 

Sr No State No of Youth Volunteers No of Villages/Slums  No of Families No of Family Member 

1. Bihar 67 73 819 3378 

2. Uttar Pradesh 38 17 209 968 

3.  Delhi 39 39 534 2459 

Total 144 129 1562 6805 

 

Along with outreach through state youth forums and volunteers, we had identified many CLOs where 

shortage of food and need was getting reported through our help desks. As known, each CLO works with 

specific vulnerable communities and they mapped following communities who were in need of some 

support. 

 144 youth volunteers and 17 

Community Led 

Organisations (CLOs) in 

Delhi, Uttar Pradesh and 

Bihar worked on ground to 

provide relief support to 

migrant and vulnerable 

families.   

 Apart from direct on ground 

relief work, around 40 CLOs 

with 137 volunteers across 9 

states joined the NYEF Help 

Desk operated through 

what’s app and social media. 



 

 

 

Figure 4 images from the filed during distribution 

 

Table 2 outreach through CLOs 

Sr No State Name of CLO Districts 

 

Focus Community No of Families  

1 Bihar GGMVM Patna Dalit Girls  20 

2 Bihar Majdoor Kisan Vikas Sansthan Nalanda Musahar Dalit Wage 

workers 

20 

3 Bihar  EVA Foundation  Patna  Urban Muslims 13 

4 Delhi  Viklang Ekta Munch  Govindpuri  Disabled 15 

5 Delhi NT/DNT network Near India 

gate 

Nomadic Tribes and 

De-Notified Tribes 

23 

6 Delhi Initiatives for Social 

Upliftment (ISU) 

(Rajdhani Kamgaar Manch) 

East delhi, 

Neharu 

Camp 

Children and Women 69 

7 Maharashtra Samarthya Kalyankari Sanstha 

 

Ratnagiri  Nomadic Tribes 15 

8 Madhya 

Pradesh 

Daksh Umbrosh 

Empowerment Society 

Bhopal 

Urbon/Rur

al 

Urban Slum Dwellers  20 

9 Odisha New Hope Foundation  

 

Bargarh 

Odisha  

Dalit youth 15 



 

 

 

10 Uttar 

Pradesh 

Shiksha Sansthan Gramin 

Vikash Samiti  

Jamuniya , 

Lalitpur 

Dalit women 35 

11 Uttar 

Pradesh 

Azad Seva Ashram Mannipurv

a slum,  

Kanpur 

Urban 

Urban Poor 10 

12 Uttar 

Pradesh 

Nav Bhartiya Nari Vikash 

Samiti 

Baliya UP Urban Muslims  42 

Total : 12 CLOs in 12 Districts and 12 Focus communities 

297 families (1188 members approx.) 

297  

 

2.2 Promoting social enterprise: mask-making units by Dalit and marginalised women  

Mask making units were set up in Patna and 

Delhi comprising of women members from 

Dalit and other marginalised group making 

masks to protect thousands from coronavirus 

and at the same time supporting their family 

financially during the lockdown period. The 

move has not only helped in protecting others, 

but has also given livelihood opportunities to 

several women especially during the period of 

lockdown when most of them from the 

unorganised sectors have lost their jobs. A part 

of the COVID relief was set aside for both the 

mask-making units which provide both 

employment opportunities to women and also 

a market potential.  

 

 

2.3 Help Desk 

As mentioned, an online CSEI-NYEF Help Desk was set up on 25th March onwards with 40 CLOs and 137 

member volunteers across 9 states, which helped us to reach out to stranded migrant workers and 

families who were stuck due to lock down, lost livelihoods due to closing down of informal sectors. 

We mapped and collected all the state-run help line numbers, community kitchens across 9 states, dry 

ration and meals being provided by various CSOs, individuals and networks who were long associates of 

CSEI engaged in relief work. This entire exercise provided confidence and required resource support to 

Figure 5 a women member stitching mask 



 

 

receive online help calls and immediately linked the person 

with necessary supports. On an average, around 100-150 calls 

for supports were received by help desk on daily basis.  

2.4 Rapid Study of Sufferings of Home Bound Migrant 

Workers in UP, Bihar and Jharkhand, Post Lockdown 

CSEI-NYEF conducted a rapid study of 238 migrant in 

association with PRAXIS and other like-minded organisations. 

The study attempted to reach out to migrant workers 

observing the requirement of physical distancing and the 

interviews were mostly conducted either telephonically or 

using remote instruments such as Google Forms.  

The analysis and synthesis indicated that migrating for 

livelihood appears to be an unavoidable compulsion of millions 

of workers in states with low per capita income such as Bihar, 

Uttar Pradesh and Jharkhand. Migrant workers face a number 

of challenges in eking a livelihood for survival, including low payments, inadequate savings, lack of job 

security and deprivation from basic amenities. Persistent agrarian crisis and stagnation of rural economy 

leave no alternative for them other than returning to worksites located outside their home state every 

year despite the odds faced by them, evident in the aspiration of as many as 81% of interviewees who 

are keen to return to their places of work at the earliest possibility.   

A comprehensive policy needs to be formulated to address the specific challenges faced by migrant 

labourers. Such a policy could provide for universalisation of entitlements over food subsidies, 

portability of entitlements across the country, extension of social security benefits for migrant workers, 

regulation of contractors and middlemen, measures for holding employers accountable for welfare of 

migrant workers, regulation of work conditions and arrangements for improving accessibility of shelter 

spaces and basic amenities, among others. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

3. SOCIAL POLICY RESEARCH & ADVOCACY UNIT 
 

3.1 Promoting girls’ learning and leadership (GL&L) 

Centre for Social Equity and Inclusion (CSEI), as the name suggests is concerned with developing and 

strengthening social equity and inclusion strategies to reduce inequalities and promote equality and 

social justice with special focus on children and youth. Education is an important means and end for the 

development of marginalised communities. CSEI has taken these norms to Tribal, Muslim, Nomadic and 

other marginalised communities to promote education among them. 

Dalit and Muslim girls being first generation learners come with an inherent education disadvantage. 

The school system which can support them overcome this deficit is not equipped to do so being starved 

of funds, functionaries and provisions. Hence their learning deficits continue and they find it difficult to 

cope up with the curriculum. Both Dalit and Muslim communities have been prohibited and kept out of 

education for generations. The project is located in 60 Dalit and Muslim habitations in six locations 

across Bihar and Uttar Pradesh. These states have poor literacy rates and poorer when it comes to Dalit 

and Muslim females. While the national female literacy rate (2011) is 64.63 it is 52.12 in Uttar Pradesh, 

51.5 in Bihar 

 

60 Girl Champions identified:  In partnership and support from Malala Foundation, CSEI has been 

successful in building the learning and leadership capacities of 60 girls from Dalit and Muslim 

communities across 60 habitations. These young champions are supporting and tracking nearly 1200 

girls to continue learning during the lock-down and ensure retention when schools reopen. The Girls 

champion engage with the schools and facilitate awareness and motivation sessions, activating Bal 

Sansad and Meena Manch in schools across 30 schools that may cater to at least 6000. The programme 

also reached out to School Management committee (SMC) members and supported them in their 

respective roles. In addition, the Girls champions facilitated 30 Anganwadi to promote the Kiishori 

Manchs. The Girl champions are supporting and facilitating discussions with the Panchayat members in 

their communities to support all girls to attend and retain in schools.  

Continuity of learning through learning circles in the habitation: The Girl Champions actively organize 

weekly community based 'learning circles' for 1200 Girl Stars studying in classes 6-12 across 60 

habitations. These learning circles will facilitate 20 sessions (40 hours duration) of learning in 10 months. 

The sessions cover curriculum and also general awareness on COVID, health, education entitlements, 

gender and sexuality and constitutional rights. The sessions are amplified with digital materials, 

provided through the smart phones of the girl champions. These sessions are aimed to build their 

linkage to digital technology, on-line learning and open up a vast arena of information and content. The 

40 hours module facilitate their learning and also build interest and confidence to go back to school 

when they reopen. 1038 out of the 1200 girls are regular to the learning circles 



 

 

 

 
Figure 6 - Module training with Girl champions 

 

Peer group support:  An important need for young girls is to have meaningful engagement with other 

girls which provide learning and development opportunities. The peer group formed by the cohort of 15 

girls and supported by the Girl Champion at the habitation level provides the peer learning and 

development support. The coming together for the sessions also provide them quality time and space to 

discuss their concerns and challenges and providing support to one another even influencing their 

families. The girls also monitor school dropout and early marriages in their habitations and address them 

in such peer group support.  

 

Networking through the National Youth Equity Forum 

(NYEF) giving them greater networking: The Girl Stars 

and Champions are linked to the state and national 

youth equity forums (in Bihar and UP) which gives them 

larger networking opportunities. These forums also take 

up campaigns that will strengthen their education 

continuity and constructive future engagement.  

 

Leadership, Confidence and awareness building:  The 

40 hour module includes inputs on general awareness, 

rights and identity and self. Being members of socially 

excluded Dalit and Muslim identity, this engagement 

affirms their self, identity and confidence. It also helps 

them raise questions and find answers to many of the 

social challenges they face in their day-to- day life, which are not voiced often. Certainly each of the Girl 

Stars will be influenced and impacted by the process.   
Figure 7 Women day celebrations’ event by Girl champion 



 

 

 

 

 

3.2   Study on of Dalit children in school education in Delhi 

CSEI took up the research on the experiences of Dalit children in schools in education in partnership with 

Dalit Arthik Adhikar Andolan (DAAA). It was designed to conduct desk and field research on the current 

status of Dalit children in accessing school education in Delhi with the purpose of: 

• To provide an overview of the current status of the Dalit girls and boys in school education in 

Delhi state, including discrimination and exclusion faced by them in school premises and processes in 

both private and government schools, as well as the impact of Covid-19 on their education. 

• To list existing public entitlements (government schemes) available to Dalit girls and boys and 

their access to these entitlements. 

• To Identify possible areas and activities in Delhi schools where Dalit girls and boys can be 

encouraged to participate better and hence enhance their self-image and confidence to possible better 

retention and learning outcomes.  

• To identify additional and specific resources/support mechanisms needed to support Dalit girls 

and boys continue their schooling and learning during the lockdown of schools 

The study was conducted in the Government as well as private schools selected from four districts of 

Delhi, namely North Delhi, South Delhi, Central Delhi and North West Delhi. One Community led 

Organization (CLOs) was identified in each location and assisted with the data collection. The locations 

and districts and the names of the CLOs are given in the table (1.2).  
                                                                Table : Selection of study Area with CLOs 

District Area Community led Organizations 

North Delhi J.J.Colony, Wazeerpur People’s Action for Change and 

Empowerment (PACE) 

South West Delhi Kusumpur Pahadi 4B foundation (Bachpan Bacahav 

Bdhana Baatcheet Foundation) 

Central Delhi Pandav Nagar National Youth Equity Forum (NYEF) 

North West Delhi Jahangerpuri, Azadpur  YUVA (Youth Unite for voluntary 

Action) 

 

Important recommendations from the study: 

1. Expand free and compulsory education under the RTE Act from pre-school till class 12 and 

ensure all Dalit children in Delhi state access it. 



 

 

2. Allocate adequate budgets, human resources and set administrative mechanisms to effectively 

implement the many equity/welfare provisions that are outlined in the school system in Delhi state. 

3. Allocate population proportion budgets in education under the scheduled caste sub-plan to 

ensure all Dalit children to complete pre-school to class 12 

4. Evolve a framework and instruct schools to track and enhance the participation and leadership 

opportunities of Dalit and other marginalised children in different activities in the school to help them 

overcome the inherent social, educational and economic disadvantages they come with.  

5. Expand and enhance the entitlements - free books, free uniforms, adequate scholarship, 

additional coaching, necessary equipment and tools for DA/EWS children to cope up equally in their 

schooling and learning, so that all school related costs can be met through entitlements and do not put 

any financial burden on Dalit and other marginalised children. Eliminate all out of pocket expenses in 

education for families including private tuition costs. Review costs every three years and align it with 

market costs.  

6. Create cell in the DCPCR to specifically focus on the concerns and issues of girls and children 

from Dalit and other marginalised communities. The special context and challenges of such children 

should be recognised in promoting their education.  

7. There is an urgent need to implement the Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation (CCE). It 

has been found that there are a number of children who required urgent attention and extra classes to 

improve their learning levels.  

8. Include training on social equity and inclusion to school teachers to help them support and build 

opportunities for girls and boys from socially excluded and marginalised communities. 

9. DCPU (district child protection unit) should link with school so they can address any abuse or 

violence issues. 

10. Build linkage between SMC and DCPCR so they can directly reach for any issue and support. 

11. Recognise the intersectional disadvantages of children with disabilities, girl children with 

disabilities and those from the Dalit and other marginalised communities – to ensure they can access 

schooling and learning to the fullest extent possible. 

12. Scholarship should be provided to all schedule caste children on time, increase the scholarship 

amount to release the burden of parents as out of pocket expenses as it results in children, especially 

girls dropping out. 

13. Monitor private school functioning closely and regularly to ensure they follow the RTE Act in 

letter and spirit. Ensure the objective of inclusion is translated by non-discrimination, equal participation 

and equitable opportunities for DA/EWS children. 



 

 

14. Private school children who get admission under the RTE section 12.1.C should get the 

scholarship same way the government children are receiving without any hurdles. 

15. Children admitted under the section 12 of RTE should get the extra expenses cost with the free 

school dress, books and MDM till elementary education.  

16. Link sports and games in schools with specialised sports institutions, ensure games teachers and 

equipment’s in schools, budget for special coaches for children who are promising. Encourage Dalit and 

other marginalised children to excel in sports and play beyond school levels. 

3.3 Rapid assessment of socio-economic impact of COVID-19 on vulnerable groups through 

community-based monitoring 

The year 2020 witnessed unprecedented disruption and distress in people’s lives as the COVID-19 

pandemic spread throughout the world. Governments across the world have responded swiftly, and the 

Indian Government, in particular, declared a nationwide lockdown with the onset of the pandemic in 

March 2020. 

The adverse impacts of the pandemic on the marginalised segments of the population, who have 

already been battling poverty, unemployment, malnutrition, and many other challenges, are expected 

to be higher than for others in the society. The long and difficult journeys undertaken by millions of 

migrant workers back home to their villages have been recorded widely. Many families lost their 

earnings overnight, and hunger loomed as a major challenge. The voices of the vulnerable people 

needed to be heard by the policy-makers, which also posed a problem with people being confined to 

their homes, and restrictions being imposed on the movement of goods and services. 

In this context, CSEI in partnership with UNICEF conducted a community-based monitoring (CBM) 

mechanism to gather voices from the marginalised populations with the help of community led 

organizations and its network of community volunteers. The ground level assessment, conducted over 

four phases during the period June-July till December 2020, uncovered the real situation that these 

families had faced during this period. The cohort based longitudinal CBM study was conducted in 12 

districts of seven states where UNICEF is operational. Considering that a traditional survey could not be 

taken up (in fact, all face-to-face interviews were banned or restricted), a Community Based Monitoring 

(CBM) mechanism was conceptualised to solicit voices from the marginalised families with the help of 

Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) and its network of community volunteers (CVs). The proposed 

mechanism used a mix of several digital tools for data collection and analysis. The primary objectives of 

the CBM were to:  

1. Generate evidence and provide a quick analysis of the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the 

vulnerable population with regard to a broad range of issues, including its impact on livelihoods, access 

to essential goods and basic services, awareness about critical health and hygiene issues, and receipt of 

and access to direct benefit transfers and services allied to social protection measures.  



 

 

2. Provide evidence for policymaking at the district and state levels to reduce the current and future risk 

of widened inequalities in the aftermath of the pandemic. 

Given that the pandemic situation was evolving rapidly, and that the COVID-19 pandemic hit the 

marginalised and vulnerable families the hardest in a multi-dimensional way, the study aimed to provide 

critical evidence quickly to policymakers to augment the implementation of social service programmes 

and schemes in a manner that would mitigate the current and future risks of widened inequalities. The 

real time results provide critical evidence in the effort for addressing this humanitarian crisis. Given the 

challenges of data paucity and collection in the existing data-ecosystem, results from CBM were 

important in planning effective interventions and in developing appropriate communications to address 

risks of the pandemic. Across the four rounds of the monitoring, the CBM covered several key themes 

and generated evidence on issues such as livelihood, health and nutrition, education, social and child 

protection, and governance issues.  

State Districts 

Rural Urban 

Uttar Pradesh Jalaun Agra 

Lalitpur  

Tamil Nadu Dindigul Chennai 

Rajasthan Jodhpur Jaipur 

Maharashtra Sangli Mumbai 

Andhra Pradesh Kurnool  

Telangana  Hyderabad 

Gujarat  Ahmedabad 

Table: Coverage of districts in the CBM  

The selection of states and districts was based on the (i) high incidence of COVID-19 positive cases as of 

April 2020, and (ii) available CSO structure and network for facilitating data collection. The criterion for 

the selection of rural districts was the presence of large numbers of home returnees and highly 

vulnerable populations. The criterion for the selection of urban districts was the existence of large slum 

habitations with a high likelihood of transmission of infection and higher incidence of out-migration.  

Given that government measures for combating the pandemic underwent changes during this time, and 

there were phases of unlocking the economy, it was found that these families suffered the loss of 

livelihood immediately after the lockdown, but subsequently there was a gradual recovery. There was a 

food shortage and many families went hungry, with grave implications for all, and the growth and 

development of children, in particular. Pregnant mothers also reported not being able to get three 

meals a day. The overall availability of food improved gradually, but gaps remained, particularly in urban 

centres. A similar adverse impact was witnessed in the health sector, with a disruption in government 

services for both pregnant and lactating mothers as well as for small children. The impact of the 

pandemic has been disastrous in the sphere of education, with school closures and the digital divide 

exposing the fault lines between the haves and the have-nots. 



 

 

 

Figure The district CBM team from Dindigul & Hyderabad 

3.4 Empower communities to undertake evidence-based advocacy on SDGs 

Given the absence of disaggregated data on the development status of vulnerable communities, our 

consultations with the community were community-led and community-driven, allowing them to define 

the narrative and map their own developmental needs, thus highlighting intersecting vulnerabilities 

which may not be visible to an external researcher. The community-specific policy briefs thus take into 

account intersecting drivers of marginalization and frame recommendations keeping in mind the same.  

Methodology and approach: All processes were participatory, and followed a human rights-based 

approach.  

The outputs/outcomes of the process: 

1. 5 Policy briefs with community specific recommendations developed from the data collected as 

part of the 100 Hotspots study and substantiated through community consultations to assess 

socio-economic impact of COVID-19 on SEV communities.  

2. Collaboration with the wider civil society in India for sharing data and case studies on 

marginalised communities to be shared on a common platform and amplify voices of 

marginalized.  

3. Training modules on using the SDG framework, develop localised indicators, collect data for 

monitoring, reporting, understand tools for community mobilisation, stakeholder mapping, 

identifying development priorities, raising awareness, and synchronising SDGs in local 

development plans. 

4. Collaborated and disseminated inputs on community driven data and the LNOB voices at 

national, regional and global civil society forums. 

The vulnerable communities, at the risk of being left behind benefited most from the implementation. 

Consultations were held with communities through community-based organisations to update and 



 

 

substantiate the quantitative data available and understand the socio-economic impact of COVID-19 on 

the community. Through these consultations, 30 attending members of the communities were also able 

to enhance their understanding of SDGs and its relevance to addressing their challenges. Community-

specific policy briefs were drafted which can be used by the communities to highlight their concerns and 

engage with the local self-governance institutions. The communities in question are Single Women, Sex 

Workers, Pahari Korwas, Sahariyas and Chudihara Muslims.  

3.5 Capacity-building of member civil society (CSO) /community led organisations (CLO) 

Training modules were shared and distributed to concerned 250+ CSOs/CLOs who were able to develop 

better insights into the SDGs, ways to generate community-driven data and ways to use the SDGs as a 

framework for evidence-based policy engagement with local government. 

Community consultations held with communities and community led organisations to map immediate 

and critical areas for policy engagement with the government. Policy briefs developed on the basis of 

the same and shared for local policy engagement. Capacity building of community-led and community-

based organisations (CLOs/CBOs) through training modules on using the SDGs as a framework for 

evidence-based policy engagement with local government. These modules facilitate CSOs to acquire 

skills in developing localised indicators, collect and use evidence-based data, tracking progress and 

reporting, and familiarise themselves with tools that are essential in community mobilisation, 

community/stakeholder mapping, identifying development priorities, raise awareness, and 

synchronising SDGs in the local development plans. 

3.6 People’s Score cards 

CSEI partnered with Global Call to Action against Poverty (GCAP), Action for Sustainable Development 

(A4SD) and Wada Na Todo Abhiyan (WNTA) to do a people’s assessment of the SDGs – ‘People’s Score 

Card’. The process was globally designed to make a comparative analysis of the people’s perceptions 

and experiences. A goal-wise people's scorecard on SDGs to score the performance of the concerned 

government on goals from Civil society perspective. An online scorecard was used for the purpose.  

The national review process varied from country to country but in each case the civil society coalition 

was able to convene a broad range of stakeholders across the country and involved local consultations 

with hundreds of community groups. India included extensive localised dialogues with key communities 

across the whole country. Civil society coalitions including WNYA, Oxfam, VANI and Jagori responded 

with clear scoring, rating progress on scale from 1 (no progress) to 5 (implementation on track) for each 

goal between January and July 2020. This analysis provides the first overview by major CSO coalitions of 

the progress on delivery of the SDGs in each country to date.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

4. Social Entrepreneurship promotion 
 

4.1 capacity building of Dalit & Muslim youth in e-waste management & reverse logistics of recycling 

business in Delhi  

The project is aimed at training young persons from disadvantaged Dalit and Muslim communities in e-

waste management and reverse logistics of recycling to further supporting in establishing sustainable, 

viable social enterprises with good community contribution. Besides training, it shall support creating 

responsible social enterprises; the project aims to create a business model that has community connect, 

are sustainable and eco-friendly. The project will also help to locate potential community influencers 

and further nurture them. These influencers’ will be role models and further contribute to the overall 

development of the community. These influencers will provide insights into what are community IT 

needs and how to fill the digital gap among community members. These insights in turn will help 

formulate roadmaps and strategies for further community development and creating sustainable and 

viable business models. 

Identification of ten young entrepreneurs willing to engage in e-waste management and reverse logistics 

with social aim to bridge the digital gap among community  

The first 2 months of the project year focused on identifying 10 youth engaged in social activities of e-

waste management and reverse logistics of recycling. These youths were trained on social enterprises 

principles with e-waste management as core business activity. The selected youth possess a good 

community connect and needed capacity enhancement in business & financial administration. These 

young persons are the ones who need support in evolving business processes to translate their interests 

into revenue generating outputs and further managing the viable business proposition. The project was 

implemented in the state of Delhi with focus area of Kusumpur village in Southwest district of Delhi. It 

has potential to reach out to larger communities, which have been marginalized both socially as well as 

economically.  The project focuses on urban poor, scheduled caste and Muslim Minority youth. The 

identification process included Field Survey, check lists, Observations, meetings and interviews and 

focused group discussions (FGDs). 

With the list of social entrepreneurs and support from knowledge partners, shortlisting of potential 

‘social enterprises’ was conducted. Tools and processes will be developed to gauge parameters like 

community connect, motivation, and road map for sustainability in social enterprises.  These parameters 

& criteria set for assessment of potential ‘social enterprises will be developed with consultations with 

experts and knowledge partners. Further a structured curriculum will be evolved to train and capacitate 

the young entrepreneurs on aspects of e-waste management and other recycling processes and also 

train them on entrepreneurship capacities.   



 

 

A baseline was conducted with the shortlisted social enterprises. The baseline created Status report of 

enterprises on business processes, business viability & on parameters of Social & Solidarity Economy. 

The baseline was conducted using assessment methods and tools such as checklist, engagement with 

social enterprise and questionnaires. This activity supported us in Identifying specific needs of social 

entrepreneurs to further enhance their skill base, financial viability, marketing knowledge, compliance 

and sustainability. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

5. NETWORKING & COLLABORATION 
 

Networking and collaboration are an important aspect of CSEI, both because of the nature of our work 

and also our concern to expand and share the ‘social equity-inclusion’ dimensions in development and 

rights.  The entire organisation actively networks and collaborates on issues concerning social equity and 

inclusion. These have been along dimensions and sectors and we find it paying dividends in expanding 

the concepts of equity and inclusion and also greater participation and voice of socially excluded 

communities. The nature of participation is along:  

i) with community led organisations:  CSEI actively explores opportunities to link CLOs with wider 

opportunities and also partner with them in our own work. In all of our initiative’s we partner with 

community led organisations/groups focusing on most marginalised and vulnerable groups. Weather its 

creating scope for community generated and driven data for advocacy, or locating families requiring 

immediate attention during covid lockdown, relief material distribution etc. Clos plays a central role. 

ii) with other civil society organisations: The nature of engagement is to share the social equity-

inclusion dimensions, to do capacity building, to make links for CLOs, to make links for youth groups and 

do joint programmes. 

iii) with forums and networks: The nature of engagement are on sectoral development concerns like 

right to education, right to information, governance and accountability, Dalit rights, Tribal rights, 

children’s rights, youth rights to name some. Here CSEI takes active role in building concepts, enhancing 

the participation of the socially excluded groups and building their increased stake-hold. 

6. Organisation, Administration & Financial matters 
 

Board of Trustees The board of trustees had two meetings in year 2020-21 

Offices CSEI continues to have two offices, one in Shadipur, New Delhi and in Patna, Bihar. The overall 

administration and financial matters are co-ordinated from Delhi office. 

Team Processes The year 2020-21 has been the year of pandemic and most of team processes were 

conducted virtually. The office followed the national and state norms on covid lockdowns. During peak 

times of the pandemic, the field operations focused on relief and support, taking due covid protection 

measures for the team. Many team members worked from home for most part of the year. The monthly 

virtual team meetings provided the opportunity for sharing and strengthening different programmes. 



 

 

Each unit being inter linked to the other, provided opportunity for collaboration and support across 

different dimensions of the work.  

Individual team member has an annual review process in two steps i) self-assessment followed by ii) 

senior team/peer assessment.    

7. Looking Ahead 
 

Projections for 2021-22 continues to have the shadow of the COVID pandemic with its uncertainties. We 

will continue to monitor the situation and take necessary measures to protect the team and promote 

the programme interventions. The Youth Equity Forum is building its strategies to expand and build their 

systems further to strengthen an autonomous space for marginalized youth at state and national levels. 

The work with ‘girls learning and leadership’ is one of key priority and will be taken forward. The other 

piece of work is to partner community led organisations in community driven data and other innovative 

opportunities. Our plans is also to strengthen the organizational and resource base of the organisation.  
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